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Copy Inmate captured after jailbreak
THIS WEEK

2 Freedom of information 
requires open government 
and active citizens.
4 A possible scam has reared 
its head in the Howardwick 
community.
5 The Lady Broncos suffer 
their first district loss to 
Follett.
8 And a local kids’ ministry 
has a new home.
A ll th ii an d  much more as The Enterprise 

reports in  this week's am azing edition!

Mayor’s resignation 
delayed one week

Hedley still has its mayor as 
the Enterprise goes to press this 
week.

M ayor Dusty W ilkinson was 
expected to resign during last 
Thursday’s meeting of the Board 
o f Aldermen, but City Hall says 
that meeting had to be canceled 
due to a lack of a quorum.

City Secretary Holly 
McCleskey says the meeting 
has been rescheduled for this 
Thursday, March 14, at 7 p.m., 
and says W ilkinson’s resignation 
is listed on the posted agenda.

The board will also consider 
filling a vacant alderm an’s 
position to help prevent 
difficulties with quorum s going 
forward. McCleskey said the 
vacant position is that o f form er 
alderman Karen Ely, who resigned 
in November.

Wilkinson announced his 
intention to resign last week in 
a statement to the Enterprise 
in which he said community 
members have a problem with him 
personally and had threatened his 
family and fellow board members.

Food safety class to
be held in Pampa

*

A professional food manager 
certification training course will 
be offered March 27-28 at the 
Gray County Annex, located at 
12125 E. Frederic Ave. in Pampa 
by the Texas A&M AgriLife 
Extension Serv ice.

Facilities under the Texas 
Department o f State Health Ser
vices jurisdiction are required to 
have one certified food manager 
on site, Gray-Soria said. In 2010, 
the city of Pampa also adopted the 
rule to require each food estab
lishment to have one certified 
food manager.

The “Food Safety: It's Our 
Business’’ training will help indi
viduals attain the required certi
fication, which is good for five 
years, she said. The program cost 
is $125, which includes training, 
materials and a national food 
manager certification exam ina
tion.

For more information, call 
Gray-Soria at 806-669-8033.

FedEx has drop off 
box in Clarendon

Clarendon area residents 
now have a new location to make 
FedEx Express shipments.

A drop off box is located 
on the south side o f the Security 
Abstract Co. building at Third and 
Sully. Supplies are in the box, and 
pickups are made about 5 p.m. on 
weekdays.

Citywide garage 
sale set for June 1

The sign-up period for 
the eighth annual “Trash To 
Treasures" garage sale event is 
underway.

Residents who wish to 
participate are asked to come by 
T h e  C l a r e n d o n  E n t e r p r is e  before 
5 p.m. on Friday, May 24, to sign 
up. For more information, call 
874-2259.

By Roger Estlack, C larendon Enterprise%
A Clarendon man is being held 

under maximum security this week 
after escaping from the Donley 
County Jail and leading lawmen on a 
chase into Pampa last week.

Torrence Eugene Smith (a.k.a. 
TorTence Brown), age 40, was 
schedule to be arraigned this week 
on a first degree felony escape 
charge as well as unauthorized use 
of a motor vehicle.

Sheriff Butch Blackburn said 
Smith overpowered a jailer, threw 
her down, took her keys, locked her 
in the jail, and then stole her car.

During the assault, the jailer 
was able to activate her panic

button which alerted the sheriff 
and deputies that assistance was 
needed. Blackburn said the panic 
system has been activated in the 
past, usually by accident. But he 
realized immediately that this time 
was different.

"I knew when she d idn 't answer 
the radio that we had a problem 
and that it was probably Torrence." 
Blackburn said.

Smith had already run from 
lawmen when they tried to arrest 
him last month for seven counts 
o f forgery'. He got away that time 
but was subsequently picked up 
on February' 18 with the additional 
charge of evading arrest.

After the escape, the jailer soon 
found her radio that had been lost 
when Smith attacked her and radioed 
that she was okay and that Smith 
was in her silver Pontiac Grand Am. 
Deputies Robert Douglas and Sonny 
M orasco and Sheriff Blackburn 
arrived at the jail as all available 
lawmen began watching for the 
escapee.

“We were very' fortunate that it 
happened that there was an officer 
in every direction from Clarendon, 
and neighboring counties began 
watching the major highways 
immediately," Blackburn said.

Paramedic and part-time 
jailer Heather King met a silver

Grand Am going north on State 
Highway 70 at the Salt Fork Bridge, 
and the Howardwick Volunteer 
Fire Department stationed at 
Rick Husband Blvd. on Hwy. 70 
confirmed that same car was being 
driven by a man matching Sm ith’s 
description.

A Gray County deputy then met 
Smith near Jericho, and Blackburn 
said the chase officially started at 
that time with Smith running up to 
105 mph.

Gray County officials tried to 
spike Sm ith’s vehicle twice on Hwy. 
70 between 1-40 and Pampa, but he 
avoided the spikes both times and

See ‘Jailbreak’ on page 3. Torrence Smith

In the spotlight
Trish Lynn of RFD-TV’s “All American Cowgirl Chicks” shoots video in the Saints' Roost Museum while visiting with museum board 
members Fredie Jo Moreman and Kevin Johnson last Thursday, March 7, for an upcoming spotlight on Clarendon. Lynn said the 
episode will air in about six weeks.
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City sales tax revenue climbs 11.25 percent
Local sales were on the rise in 

January, leading to higher sales tax 
revenue for the City of Clarendon 
when Texas Com ptroller Susan 
Combs made her March allocations 
last week.

Clarendon received $27,031.82 
for the month, which is up 11.25 
percent over the same time in 2012.

After lower than expected

revenues the previous two months, 
the city is now 1.62 percent ahead 
for the calendar year-to-date at 
$87,593.49.

Hedley’s revenue for the 
month came in at $964.67, up from 
$276.98 from last year; and that 
city is now up 54.81 percent for the 
year-to-date at $2,058.47.

Howardwick was off by 8.0

percent for the month at $1,163.48 
and is now 6.05 percent behind for 
the year at $3, 515.21.

Statewide, Com bs said sales 
tax revenue in February was $2.08 
billion, up 3.7 percent com pared to 
February 2012.

“Sales lax revenues continue to 
grow, but at a more moderate pace 
com pared to recent months,” Combs

said. “The latest increase was led 
by receipts from the construction 
and restaurant sectors. Collections 
from other major sectors such as oil 
and natural gas-related businesses 
and manufacturing remain at high 
levels.”

The sales tax figures represent 
January sales reported by monthly 
tax filers.

Extension to 
host wildfire 
safety course

CANYON - With recent high 
winds and drought conditions, 
it’s imperative that land owners 
and homeowners alike be 
knowledgeable o f precautions 
and proper actions to take in case 
o f a wildfire outbreak, according 
to J.D. Ragland, Texas A&M 
AgriLife Extension Service agent 
in Randall County.

The AgriLife Extension 
office in Randall County will be 
providing an educational program 
to address safety tips and action 
plans necessary for family and 
property in the event a wildfire 
occurs. Ragland said.

The program will be at 7:30 
p.m. April 9, 2013, at the AgriLife 
Extension office for Randall 
County, located at 200 N. Brown 
Road in Canyon and is open to 
anyone interested.

Program presenters will 
include Ragland as well as 
representatives from Texas A&M 
Forest S en  ice. The cost is $10.

Those planning to attend are 
asked to RSVP by April 5 to the 
Extension office at 806-468-5543.

Who done it?
Hedley High School Thespians will present a Dessert Theatre and Open Theatre Practice for their 
UIL One Act Play, "Murder Me Once,” on Wednesday, March 19, 2013. The evening at Hedley High 
School will start at 6 p.m. with an all-you-can-eat Dessert Theatre for $5 following at 7 p.m. with 
the 1940s murder mystery, “Murder Me Once.” The cast and crew will present their UIL One Act 
Play at the South Zone Contest on Thursday, March 20, at the historic Ritz Theatre in Wellington 
at 5:30 p.m. Come join the fun, wonderful desserts, and guess “who done it” The cast and crew 
standing from left to right: Andy Munoz, Kortney Burton, Charlie Neeley, David Bell, Coltin Kings
ton, and Bailey Wood. Directors: are Leslie Schnaufer and Kari Lindsey ENTERPRISE p^io kariu n d s e v

Collingsworth 
jury delivers 
life sentence 
for sex assault

A Collingsworth County jury 
last Wednesday. March 6, found 
62-year-old Ernest Glenn Benton 
guilty of the first degree felony 
offense of aggravated sexual assault 
o f a child, under the age of fourteen, 
and the second degree felony offense 
of indecency with a child under sev
enteen.

At the conclusion of the two- 
day jury trial, the jury sentenced 
Benton to life imprisonment on both 
cases in the Institutional Division of 
the Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice.

District Attorney Luke Inman 
prosecuted the case for the State 
o f Texas with the Honorable Judge 
Richard Dambold presiding, by 
assignment.

Benton, a 62-year-old Wel
lington resident, was arrested by 
the Collingsworth County Sheriff’s 
Department on April 26, 2012.

Benton was later indicted by a 
Collingsworth County Grand Jury 
on June 27, 2012 for the first degree 
offense and second degree felony 
offense.

Benton was one of two defen
dants convicted of aggravated sexual 
assault against this victim in C ollin
gsworth County for the offense that 
occurred on the same date.

Bryan Keith Price of Hedley, 
the victim ’s biological father, was 
found guilty of a similar first degree 
felony offense of aggravated sexual 
assault in Collingsworth County and 
convicted to life imprisonment on 
January 17, 2013.

During the State’s case in chief 
against Benton, the State called 
seven witnesses.

Testimony was provided by the 
victim to the present offense, Chil
dress Independent School District 
Counselor Sherry Davis, Childress 
County Sheriff's C hief Deputy 
Danny Gillem, Donley County 
Sheriff Charles “Butch” Blackburn, 
Collingsworth County Deputy Kent 
Riley, lan Diaz with the Bridge Chil
dren’s Advocacy Center, and Becky 
O ’Neal, the coordinator for the 
Sexual Assault Nurse Examiners at 
Northwest Texas Hospital.

“We were fortunate to have a 
victim who was willing to face these 
two men in court and both received 
the maximum punishment after they 
were convicted," said Inman. “We 
could not have received the punish
ment that we were asking for w ithout 
her support and cooperation over the 
past year."

The facts presented in both 
cases established that the victim ’s 
father. Price, brought her to Wel
lington on or about April 14, 2012, 
when he allowed Benton to sexually 
assault her in Bqnlon's own home, 
according to Inman.

On Wednesday morning, the 
jury convicted the defendant of the 
first degree felony offense o f aggra
vated sexual assault o f a child and 
the second degree felony offense of 

See Verdict’ on page 3.
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W AR N IN G : The following column is an editonal (i.e. an opinion, a point of 
view) and may contain ideas with which some readers may freely disagree.

The Way Forward, Part 6

Public must 
get involved, 
educated

Information is power, and government works best 
when power is vested in the people. To that end, the 
Enterprise joins other newspapers across America in 
observing Sunshine Week March 10-16 as we continue 
to examine the way forward for Clarendon and Donley 
County.

Sunshine Week typically 
focuses on the public’s “right 
to know” with an emphasis 
on government transparency.
But acquiring information is a 
two-way street. Yes, the infor
mation has to be available, 
but people must also engage 
themselves in the process and 
educate themselves about what 
is happening.

James Madison, the author of the US Constitu
tion, said, “ Knowledge will forever govern ignorance, 
and a people who mean to be their own governors, 
must arm themselves with the power knowledge 
gives.”

The form er president went on to say that a gov
ernm ent of uninformed people “is but a prologue to a 
farce or a tragedy or perhaps both.”

Is our government a farce or a tragedy in Wash
ington, Austin, or even at City Hall, the school house, 
or the Courthouse? T hat’s all a matter of opinion. But 
if it is, then it is largely the fault of the people for not 
being more involved in a positive way.

This newspaper, like so many others across this 
great land, goes to great lengths to try to keep our local 
voters informed. We attend meetings when no one 
else bothers to. We pour over minutes of the meetings 
we miss, and we try to keep tabs on what our elected 
officials are doing. And then we tell you about it -  
whether it’s a new ordinance, a water system study, or 
a discussion about raising your school taxes.

Governments do their pan, as well, while work
ing with your local newspaper. Following the rules set 
down by law, they publish notice of their intent to pur
chase certain things, undertake certain projects, levy 
taxes and fees, and to engage in a num ber of activities. 
They post notice of their meetings at least three days 
in advance, and then they hold those meetings in an 
open session where members of the public are allowed 
to attend.

At appointed times, the governm ents must have 
elections. The newspaper reports on which positions 
are up, and the government calls for the election 
during an open meeting and then publishes notice of 
the election to be held.

Your newspaper serves a vital role in reporting to 
you the activities o f your governm ents and publishing 
the notices of the governments while at the same time 
policing the governments to make sure they follow the 
rules.

But all o f this is for naught if the people fail to 
participate in the process.

When people disregard the information in front 
o f them and choose instead to trust gossip, hearsay, or 
social media chatter for their decision making, then 
we may well be on our way to the farce or tragedy of 
which Madison warned us.

The problem of course, as your humble editor 
told a dear friend recently, is that the truth is often 
boring. The “talk” is scandalous and therefore excit
ing. But the day-in and day-out activities o f local gov
ernm ents are generally humdrum. The typical business 
of a resolution to name an investment officer or con
sideration of a bank depository bid is a major snooze 
fest. But that is part of the process. People complain, 
for example, about brown water coming out of their 
tap but then don’t show up when tax rates are dis
cussed or budgets are adopted -  the times when funds 
could actually be dedicated to the problem.

Too often our complacency spills over into elec
tion season to such an extent that most local govern
ments call off their elections due to a lack of interest. 
Howardwick officials a month ago even raised the 
prospect that the city itself might be dissolved if par
ticipation did not pick up.

Fortunately, this year we have several com peti
tive raises, and the people have some real choices 
to make. Voters in Clarendon and Howardwick and 
in the Clarendon and Hedley school districts have a 
responsibility to find out everything they can about 
the candidates on the ballots. W ho are they, what do 
they want to do, and what is their motive for running? 
Do they have an ax to grind or do they have the c ity ’s 
or school’s best interest at heart? Voters must answer 
those questions for themselves and then go to the 
ballot boxes armed with knowledge.

Candidates, too, need to educate themselves, 
attend the meetings o f the boards for which they are 
running, find out how things really work, and be able 
to bring something constructive to the table if they are 
elected.

Representative government takes a lot of effort 
for it to work correctly. The system is participatory 
-  you have to participate for it to work. You have to 
resolve to get involved, get informed, and get edu
cated; and all o f that takes time and energy. But when 
we all play our parts -  when government operates 
openly, when the newspaper informs the public, and 
when voters pay attention -  then things can move for
ward in a positive manner and our com m unities come 
out as winners.

editor’s
commentary
by roger estlack

Humanity burning through resources
Yikes!
According to the US Census 

Bureau's World Population Clock, on 
March 1, 2013, the population of the 
world was 7,069,255,706 (7 billion 
souls). According to many scientists, 
that’s about three billion more people 
than the earth can sustain over a long 
period of time, perhaps a couple of 
centuries or so. We are literally eating 
ourselves into oblivion, and are going 
through our natural resources like 
Sherman went through Georgia.

According to several Nobel 
laureates, including a few economists 
and social scientists, the two biggest 
long term threats to humanity are 
population growth and threats to the 
w orld’s economic resources. The world 
is simply running out of food and cheap 
natural resources.

American oil and gas engineers 
have been fantastic, and have secured 
A m erica’s energy needs for the short 
term. The United States is expected to 
overtake Saudi Arabia as the w orld’s top 
oil producer by the year 2020, according 
to the International Energy Agency. 
America has also recently overtaken 
Russia to become the w orld’s largest 
natural gas producer. Wow!

Right now, American farmers are 
doing a fantastic job  of feeding and 
clothing a large part of the world. They 
are producing in the neighborhood of 
$135 billion worth of products every 
year and transforming the plains states. 
M eanwhile, American petrochemical 
companies have been uprooting plants 
from South America and other places, 
relocating them to Louisiana and other 
G ulf Coast states, and transform ing the 
Southeast.

In short, American scientific and 
technological supremacy has resulted 
in an extraordinary tum around in our 
energy outlook for the near term. While 
we may have a secure energy supply; it 
will not be cheap. Longer term, things 
do like look so rosy. Actually, they look

frightening to 
the scientists, 
and not 
frightening at 
all to the rest of 
America.

Within 
50 years, 
the w orld’s 
population is 
projected to 
be 9.2 billion 
people. When 
our grandchildren are edging into their 
retirement years, the world will be 
running out of natural resources. While 
our farmers are doing a great job  feeding 
and clothing the world, they are draining 
the Ogallala Aquifer in order to do so. 
According to most studies, the Ogallala 
Aquifer will play out in the next 20 years 
in Texas and Oklahoma. The Ogallala in 
Kansas and Nebraska may last another 
50 years.

As importantly, the world only 
has a 50 year supply o f phosphorus 
remaining. Phosphorous is a vital natural 
resource that cannot be replaced. No 
phosphorus means no fertilizer. So, 
within the next 50 years, American 
farmers will have little water and no 
fertilizer. What little water remains will 
be extremely expensive to access, due to 
rising energy prices.

M eanwhile, those 9 billion people 
will be getting hungry, and burning 
enorm ous amounts of energy while 
going about their daily lives. They are 
apt to get a little frisky when they sense 
that som ething is amiss with the food 
supply. World food production will get 
ugly, and hungry people will get even 
uglier. W hen this happens I can think of 
about 9 billion reasons why we need to 
hold onto our guns, including our assault 
weapons.

Furthermore, it’s not going to 
take those 9 billion people long to bum 
through the w orld’s supply of coal, oil, 
and gas. If that happens, we will have

pumped enough carbon dioxide into the 
atmosphere to fry the earth, which is 
currently a really nice place. I ’d like to 
keep it that way for our grandchildren 
and their children.

So, are we doomed to starve while 
roasting in an overheated world buffeted 
by fierce storms, and shrinking land 
masses? Is that the future of humanity? 
Are we toast?

Fortunately, we have been blessed 
with two wonderful gifts that could give 
us a fighting chance to survive long 
enough to undo some of the problems 
we have created.

Firstly, the w orld’s fertility rate 
has been voluntarily decreasing, which 
is remarkable. All the nations, with the 
exception of a few third world countries, 
have seen their birth rates drop to 2.3, 
from 4.9, in the 1950s. The replacement 
rate is 2.1, so there is a fair chance that 
we may not get to 9 billion people. The 
lower we can keep it, the less pressure 
that will be exerted on our natural 
resources and food supply.

Secondly, we are making good 
progress in creating sustainable energy 
resources. Alternative (green) energy 
sources are coming down in price 
quickly and we have sufficient carbon 
energy resources available until green 
energy can become sustainable. The 
demand for carbon based energy will be 
suppressed as quickly as we can develop 
and utilize green energy.

Even though A m erica’s short term 
energy future looks brighter than it has 
for many years, let’s not lose focus 
on the longer term future. If we begin 
addressing our future needs now, and 
are able to convince our dysfunctional 
Congress to think long term, we will be 
able to avoid most of the problems that 
are coming our way in the next 50 years.

I’m confident that the American 
people will be able to consider the long 
term challenges while coping with our 
short term issues. We can do this. We 
must do this.

the quick, 
the dead, 
&fred
byfredgray
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Fred is all wrong about Sen. Cruz
I always enjoy reading the work 

of colum nists with whom I disagree 
because-1 might actually learn something 
from them. It is rare for me to make a 
significant change in my belief system 
but learning more about those on the 
other side of the aisle is just as im portant 
as being confident in my position.

Such is usually the case with 
Braindead Fred in the Clarendon 
Enterprise. Recently he was able to 
punch most of my buttons in only one 
column which is an amazing feat. He 
has moved me to write a rebuttal of his 
proclaimed moderate positions which are 
so far way out in left field he would have 
to pay extra just to get to the cheap seats.

Braindead Fred’s attack on Sen.
Ted Cruz is wrong on so many levels. 
Who chooses where they are born? Like 
many of us he was bom  elsewhere but 
he got to Texas as quickly as he could 
at age four. His dad is an interesting 
story as he was imprisoned by Bautista

in Cuba, fought with Fidel in the Cuban 
Revolution and then escaped when Fidel 
declared the island to be comm unist 
paradise. He then went to work for an 
oil company, a profession near and dear 
to Texas and what could be more Texas 
than oil and gas?

W hile Ted could have become a 
good Aggie at least he d idn’t get trapped 
in the conform ist mediocrity o f Texas 
University and become just another 
socialist. Ted is also a Baptist and what 
could be more Texan than that.

As far as em barrassing hot air, 
anything Ted has said is minor in 
com parison to lame stream m edia’s 
favorite Hussein Obam a campaign 
promises. Things like closing Gitmo, 
saving money and not adding to the 
deficit with Obam acare, transparency 
of his golf outings, and the government 
has no spending problem come to mind 
quickly as examples of really hot air.
He is a Nobel Prize winner yet his

statements lack the truth that builds 
confidence.

W hat is really em barrassing is the 
notion that the government stim ulus 
creates jobs. It might possibly save 
the position of some o f mid-level 
bureaucrats who produce nothing, add 
to the deficit, and usually create havoc 
for commerce. The shining star of the 
stimulus crowd the Green Teams Dream, 
Solyndra. It turns out that $600 million 
was not enough to make it competitive 
with those nasty, air polluting, 
unregulated capitalists, the Chinese. I 
cannot believe Hussein, Hillary, Joe, 
Harry, Nancy, and Braindead Fred 
actually think that we taxpayers are 
willing to spend our money on a non
competitive business so that we can pay 
more at the store for their products. But 
then again, we elected them so I think 
we must get the government we deserve.

R ich a rd  S h ep p a rd , DDS
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Jailbreak: Continued from page one.

entered the City of Pampa at speeds 
of 85 to 90 mph in town. Pampa 
Police, Gray County deputies, 
and Donley County officers were 
all in pursuit as Smith went onto 
side streets with what Blackburn 
described as a “total disregard for 
human safety.”

“There were people in their 
yards and children playing," the 
shenff said. “Som eone could have 
been hurt or killed.”

Blackburn said Donley County 
Deputy M orasco had previously

worked in Pampa; was fam iliar with 
the streets there; and when radio 
traffic said Smith had gone down 
a particular alley, the deputy knew 
just where he would be coming out. 
Smith tried to avoid the deputy, but 
M orasco rammed his patrol truck 
into the subject’s vehicle, pinning 
it to the curb. He then subdued the 
escapee who attempted to flee on 
foot.

“Deputy Morasco did an 
excellent job  of ending the pursuit,” 
Blackburn said. “No bystanders got

hurt, and no cars were wrecked other 
than what should have.”

Smith was treated for minor 
injuries at a Pampa hospital before 
being transported back to the Donley 
County Jail.

Blackburn said Smith is now' 
not allowed out of his cell unless 
escorted by two law enforcem ent 
officials and he will continue to 
be held under maximum security 
conditions and considered a high 
escape risk for the duration of his 
stay in the Donley County Jail.

District court hears nine pleas
The District Court heard 

nine pleas which resulted in four 
convictions and five deferred 
adjudications in Clarendon on 
March 4.

District Attorney Luke Inman 
prosecuted the cases for the State 
of Texas with the Honorable Judge 
Stuart Messer presiding.

A total of SI 1,000 in fines was 
assessed as a result o f the pleas that 
took place on March 4. In addition 
to the fines, the defendants were 
required to pay a total o f $3,958.50 
in court costs and $1,082.95 in 
restitution.

John L Louis was convicted for 
the second degree felony offense of 
driving while intoxicated enhanced. 
Louis pleaded guilty for the offense 
that took place on January 2, 2013, 
and was sentenced to 18 years in 
TDCJ.

Louis, 44-year-old resident 
of Clarendon, was arrested by 
Department o f Public Safety Trooper 
Chad Simpson. Louis pleaded guilty 
to an information filed by the State 
on March 4, 2013.

Pursuant to the plea agreement, 
Louis is required to pay a $1,000 
fine, $140 restitution, and $558 in 
court costs to Donley County.

Louis also pleaded true to 
allegations listed in the State’s 
Motion to Revoke and was convicted 
and sentenced to 10 years in the 
Institutional Division of the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice for 
two, third degree felonies.

On January 24, 2011, Louis, 
44-year-old resident o f Clarendon, 
originally pleaded guilty to the third 
degree felony offense o f assault 
against a public servant and driving 
while intoxicated, third or more, that 
occurred on November 3, 2010, in 
Donley County.

The State filed the motion to 
revoke on January 30, 2013, alleging 
four violations o f community 
supervision.

Louis pleaded true to violations 
contained in the State’s motion 
and was sentenced to 10 years in 
Institutional Division of the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice. 
Louis is also required to pay $941 in 
court costs to Donley County and a

$2,000 fine.
Bianca Marisol Saenz was 

placed on probation for a period of 
two years for the state jail felony 
offense of possession of a controlled 
substance. Saenz pleaded guilty and 
was placed on deferred adjudication 
for the offense.

Saenz, 22-year-old resident 
of Clarendon, was arrested in Hall 
County for the offense that took place 
February 19, 2013, by M emphis 
C hief of Police Chris Jolly. Saenz 
pleaded guilty to an information filed 
by the State on February 28. 2013.

Pursuant to the plea agreement, 
Saenz is required to pay a $2,000 fine 
to Hall County, $376 in court costs, 
$140 in restitution, and successfully 
com plete 100 hours of community 
service. If Saenz violates probation, 
she could face up to two years in the 
State Jail Division of the TDCJ.

Toby Don Wages was placed 
on probation for a period o f three 
years for the third degree felony 
offense of possession of a controlled 
substance. Wages pleaded guilty and 
was placed on deferred adjudication 
for the offense.

Wages, 31-year-old resident of 
Childress, was arrested in Childress 
County for the offense that took place 
August 3, 2012, by Childress Police 
Officer Coy Teichelman. Wages 
pleaded guilty to an information filed 
by the State on O ctober 18,2012.

Pursuant to the plea agreement, 
Wages is required to pay a $3,000 
fine to Childress County, $385.50 in 
court costs, $140 in restitution, and 
successfully complete 200 hours 
of comm unity service. If Wages 
violates probation, he could face 
up to 10 years in the Institutional 
Division of the TDCJ.

Cory Lee Johnsen was placed 
on probation for a period of ten years 
for the second degree felony offense 
o f aggravated assault with a deadly 
weapon. Johnsen pleaded guilty and 
was placed on deferred adjudication 
for the offense.

Johnsen, 33-year-old resident 
of Howardwick, was arrested in 
Donley County for the offense that 
took place October 31 ,2012  and was 
indicted by a Donley County Grand 
Jury on January 22, 2013.

Pursuant to the plea agreement, 
Johnsen is required to pay a $2,000 
fine to Donley County, $473 in court 
costs, and successfully complete 
300 hours o f comm unity service. If 
Johnsen violates probation, he could 
face up to 20 years in the Institutional 
Division of the TDCJ.

Chad Michael Sanchez pleaded 
true to allegations listed in the 
State 's Motion to Adjudicate and 
was convicted and sentenced to 14 
months in the State Jail Division of 
the Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice.

On April 9, 2012, Sanchez, 
24-year-old resident of Clarendon, 
originally pleaded guilty to the state 
jail felony offense o f theft o f brass 
that occurred on December 15,2011, 
in Donley County.

The State filed the motion 
to adjudicate on January 30, 
2013, alleging nine violations of 
com m unity supervision.

Sanchez pleaded true to 
violations contained in the State’s 
motion and was sentenced to 14 
months in State Jail Division o f the 
TDCJ. Sanchez is also required to 
pay $473 in court costs to Donley 
County, a $1,500 fine, and $522.95 
restitution.

Tyler Lane Cantu was placed on 
probation for a period of two years 
for the state jail felony offense of 
possession of a  controlled substance 
and the third degree felony offense 
o f assault against family member. 
Cantu pleaded guilty and was placed 
on deferred adjudication for both 
offenses.

Cantu, 18-year-old resident 
o f W ellington, was arrested in 
Collingsworth County for the offense 
that took place January 11, 2013 by 
Collingsworth County Deputy Larry 
Ashurst. Cantu pleaded guilty to 
an information filed by the State on 
February 28, 2013.

Pursuant to the plea agreement, 
Cantu is required to pay a $500 fine 
to Collingsworth County, $752 in 
court costs, $140 restitution, and 
successfully complete 200 hours of 
comm unity service. If Cantu violates 
probation, he could face up to 10 
years in the Institutional Division of 
the TDCJ.

Verdict:
Continued from page one.

indecency with a child.
The second degree felony, as 

well as the first degree offense, were 
both enhanced to a 25-year mini
mum punishment range due to Ben
ton's previous felony convictions.

Benton had been previously 
convicted of four felony offenses, 
including on conviction for an 
attempt to commit a sexual assault. 
The jury sentenced Benton to life 
imprisonment on both charges.

“The convictions o f both 
defendants were the direct result of 
the joint investigations conducted by 
the Childress, Donley, and Collin
gsworth sheriffs’ offices after the 
victim made the outcry of the sexual 
abuse,” Inman said.

J M B V

And the winner is...
Hedley seventh grader Kallie Lindsey places first in the shot put at 
the Groom Track Meet last weekend. ENTERPRISE PHOTO / KARI UNDSEY

0SBURN APPLIANCE
AND SERVICE

Now Carrying New Appliances
Ranges • Refrigerators • Washers • Dryers 

General Electric, Whirlpool, Frigidaire, and others
Rebuilt Used Appliances For Sale • Will Buy Used Appliances In Good Condition

874-3632 319 S. Kearney

“ S w u f t & u t y  u t td & i  < w e  ”

THE C L A R E N D O N

US 287 WEST • CLARENDON, TEXAS

CALL: 874-5201 • OPEN DAILY 6 A.M. TO 10 P.M. • PHARMACY: 874-520:
AD GOOD THRU MARCH. 20,201)
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S afe  $1488
Dynamic Health 

Raspberry 
Ketones 

Complete

Florajen
Probiotics for adults and kids

% Our customers 
say they and their 
children on Florajen 
and other probiotics 
are staying healthier, 
and mostly avoiding 
all the colds and flus.

Horajeid
9 5&ra)en

Fredericksburg Farms

• Preserves 
•Grilling Glazes 
• Bar-B-Q Sauce 
•German Beer 

Bread
•Texas Campfire 
Cornbread Mix

Local Artist
W e s te rn , W ild life , &  
N a tiv e  A m e ric a n  A r t

Mary Self ridge

Trevor Leeper

Easter Cards
Buy 1 Get 1

FREE
DIGI-PRO COMPUTER REPAIR

Custom Built Computers 
Starting at $349"
LOCATED AT CLARENDON OUTPOST from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

(806) 874-5201 or FOR EMERGENCIES (806) 206-1972 www.darendoncomputers.com

Now Serving PIZZA
• $ 2 " per slice

• 2 slices for $5 
• One topping 
whole pizza

$ 1 1 "

•EMON. - SAT.: 6:30 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. SUN.: 8 A.M. - 8 P.M
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cQue Pasa?
Community Calendar 

March 15
Bronco Baseball v Quanah • 1 p.m.
• Quanah

March 16
Lady Bronco Softball v A lum ni • 1 
p.m. • C larendon

Lady Bronco Softball v M em phis • 1 
p.m. • M em phis

March 17
St. Patrick ’s Day

March 19
Bronco Baseball v Quanah »4  p.m.
• C larendon

Lady Bronco Softball v Booker *4 
p.m . • C larendon

March 23
Bronco Baseball v W T High • 1 pm
• Stinnett

Lady Bronco Softba ll v W T High • 1 
p.m. • Stinnett

March 26
Bronco Baseball v C laude • 4 pm •
Claude

Lady Bronco Softball v C laude • 4 
p.m. • C laude

March 29
Good Friday

Bronco Baseball v Sham rock • 4 pm
• Clarendon

Lady Bronco Softball v M cLean • 12 
p.m. • C larendon

March 31
Easter

April 1
April Fools' Day

Bronco Baseball v Follett • 4 pm • 
C larendon

Lady Bronco Softball v Follett »4  
p.m. • C larendon

April 5
Bronco Baseball v Booker • 4 pm • 
Booker

Lady Bronco Softball v  Booker »4  
p.m . • Booker

Jr
Menus
March 18 -  22

Donley County Senior Citizens
Mon: Baked ham / pineapple, lima 
beans, chuckwagon corn, w heat roll, 
chocolate chip cookies, iced tea/2%  
milk.
Tue: Chicken fajitas, fajita vegetables, 
corn, Spanish rice, fruit cocktail, iced 
tea/2%  milk.
Wed: Beef goulash, navy beans, broc
coli, wheat bread, oatm eal raisin 
cookie, iced tea/2%  milk.
Thu: BBQ chicken, m ashed potatoes, 
carrot raisin salad, cornbread, baked 
apples, iced tea/2%  milk.
Fri: King ranch casserole, Spanish 
rice, pinto beans, tortilla, brownie, iced 
tea/2%  milk.

Hedley Senior Citizens
Mon: Beef stroganoff/noodles, whole 
wheat roll, mixed vegetables, w inter 
fruit cup, iced tea/2%  milk.
Tue: Chicken salad, lettuce, tom ato, 
onion, macaroni salad, carrot sticks, 
waterm elon, iced tea/2%  milk.
Wed: Country fried beef patty, cream  
gravy, yellow corn, turnip greens, 
wheat roll, apricots, iced tea/2%  milk. 
Thu: Ham & beans, spinach, seasoned 
corn, orange pineapple cup. country 
apple crisp, corn bread, iced tea/2% 
milk.
Fri: Chicken fajitas w/veg, chuck 
wagon corn, Spanish rice, tortilla, fruit 
cocktail, iced tea/2%  milk.

Clarendon ISD
Breakfast
Mon: Cereal, toast, fruit, milk.
Tue: Sausage, biscuit, gravy, fruit, milk. 
Wed: Pancakes, ju ice, milk.
Thu: Egg, toast, fruit, milk.
Fri: Cinnam on roll, ju ice, milk.
Lunch
Mon: Hamburger, lettuce, tom ato, 
pickle garnish, potato rounds, diced 
pears, milk.
Tue: Tangerine chicken, brown rice, 
baby carrots, steam ed broccoli, snow 
ball salad, milk.
Wed: Tex-Mex stack, Spanish rice, 
refried beans, garden salad, salsa, hot 
cinnam on apples, milk.
Thu: Stuffed BBQ potato, baby carrots. 
Texas toast, fresh fru it bowl, milk.
Fri: Chicken parm esan, savory green 
beans, garden salad, fresh apple 
slices, breadstick, milk.

Hedley ISD
Mon: Pizza choice, crunchy broccoli 
salad, seasoned corn, fresh fruit bowl, 
milk.
Tue: Ultim ate taco salad, Spanish rice, 
seasoned corn, fresh fruit bowl, fruit 
bar or sherbet cup, milk.
Wed: Steak fingers, whipped potatoes 
w/gravy, savory green beans, apple- 
pineapple D'lite, roll, milk.
Thu: Chicken quesadilla, black beans, 
baby carrots, orange sm iles, salsa, 
milk.
Fri: Hot dog. potato rounds, fresh 
veggie cup, fresh seasonal fruit, choco
late chip cookie, milk.
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You decide: Scam or not a scam
Last Thursday, Roger received 

a call from Howardwick City Hall 
advising that they had received an 
inquiry from the daughter of an 
elderly property owner. The man had 
received a call from "Custom Home 
Builders of Howardwick” wanting to 
buy his lots for $ 1,000. He was asked 
to send them $800 to get started. 
He used a credit card and sent the 
money. City Hall felt that this could 
be a scam. There is no “Custom 
Home Builders of Howardwick.”

Roger contacted me; and after 
talking to the daughter about her 
concerns, I started an investigation.

The daughter had called the 800 
numbers given her dad. The first was 
to Custom Home Builders, but there 
was no answer so leave a message. 
She called the second 800 number, 
and Mr. M. M., manager of a maga
zine that lists home sites for retire
ment, answered. After taking to him 
about refunding her dad 's money the 
manager advised they would reduce 
it to $400. Her dad called the man
ager and told him that he wanted

his money 
back and 
that he had 
canceled his 
credit card.
The man
ager became 
o u t r a g e d ,  
s c r e a m i n g  
that he would 
not get his money back for two or 
three months. The daughter called, 
and the manager went ballistic with 
her. Her dad did cancel his credit 
card; however, the $400 was already 
on the card.

I checked the com pany’s w eb
site, and they have A+ BBB rating. 
So 1 Called BBB for that area, and 
the rating is correct. Thinking maybe 
a scam mer had spoofed their number, 
I found a straight in phone number. 
Mr. M the manager, answered. I 
informed him who 1 was, and that I 
was checking to see if they had been 
scammed, he went to screaming and 
cursing me and hung up.

Later I received two calls from

Mr. M. The first he was screaming 
and cursing, wanting to know if 1 
knew something and then hung up. 
The second wanted to know my last 
name. After 1 told him he went to 
screaming cursing and stated that he 
was going to sue me, my paper, and 
the lady who had called the paper 
and hung up.

You decide: Scam or just a 
company that uses bad and intimi
dating business practices?

Remem ber what we have dis
cussed many times before. If you 
receive a call from a company that 
you did not contact, be leery. If they 
offer you a good deal but you have 
to send them money upfront, be very 
cautious. Do not send money until 
you make sure that it is not a scam. 
Ads on the web can also be deceiv
ing. Old or young, we all get caught 
occasionally. Younger generations, 
please talk to your dads, moms, 
granddads, grandm others, and us of 
the older generation who tend to be a 
more trusting generation and help us 
understand about scams.

■K'X
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bob’s
whittlin’
by bob watson

Put your green on for St. Patrick’s
Oh, boy, did I mess up! Daylight 

Savings Time snuck up. and I d idn 't 
wam  you. I hope most of my readers 
were aware of the time change and 
made it to church on time or made 
it to a restaurant before it closed at 
2 p.m. Ole Jim and I decided we are 
happy to be living on “retirement 
tim e” instead of “alarm clock time.” 

Next week brings Saint Pat
rick’s Day on Sunday, March 17, and 
the first day o f spring March 20.

There is an old saying, “Every
one is Irish on March 17,” and I am 
with a name like McCracken.

My M cCracken lineage is 
traceable back to James M cCracken 
who fought in the Revolutionary 
War. When he came to America is 
unknown, but we always claimed 
to be Irish on March 17. Ole Jim 
is English, he traces his back to

J a m e s to w n , 
but you know 
there was a 
pretty little 
Irish maid 
someplace in 
that lineage.
We will both 
proudly wear 
the green on 
Sunday in 
honor o f Saint Patrick.

Spring is coming up at our 
house, daffodils are blooming, tulips 
are pushing up through the ground 
and rose bushes are beginning to 
form leaves. With the fence and 
fierce little Buffy the W onder Dog, 
the deer are staying away allow
ing the tulips to grow and hopefully 
bloom. Tulips are one o f those gour
met dishes for deer, much like sweet

tender strawberries for humans. You 
can 't leave them alone.

We received some rain last 
week, about 0.25 inch and where 
you lived made a difference in how 
much you received. The weather 
is crazy -  very warm followed by 
freezing temperatures, so don’t be 
fooled into planting seed or tomatoes 
outside yet. We live in planting zone 
7A and our average last freeze date 
is around April 15. Jim ’s dad had a 
rule and planted his onions on Good 
Friday which this year is March 29. 
Looking at the Farm ers’ Almanac 
it says, “29, 30- Excellent time for 
planting root crops.” Smart man who 
always had a successful garden.

Continue to pray for rain and 
give thanks for what we receive, the 
wheat looks pretty good when driv
ing down the road.

‘wick
picks
by peggy cockerham 
Howardwick • 874-2886

Hedley Seniors play St. Patrick’s dinner
The Hedley Senior Citizens is 

hosting a “Steak & Gravy” dinner 
Sunday, March 17, at noon after 
church. There will be steak, gravy, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
tossed salad, wheat rolls, and fresh 
apple cake all for $8 a plate.

The funds will go toward a new 
com puter for the Hedley Senior C iti
zens. Please come out and join  us 
for good food, fellowship and a good 
time.

The “Senior Citizens Banquet" 
at the Hedley Baptist Church was a 
huge success, and we all had a lot 
of fun. The meal consisted of BBQ 
brisket, baked potato, green bean 
casserole, and lots o f choices for 
dessert. Coach Wallace sang songs,

and every
one received 
a door prize.
We hope to 
see you there 
next year!

W e a r  
your green on 
St. Paddy’s 
Day!

R e c ip e :
Green Pistachio Cheesecake: 1 
1/2 cups all-purpose flour, 3/4 cup 
butter, 1/2 cup crushed pecans, put 
half aside, 250 g cream cheese, 16 
ounces Cool Whip, divided in half, 
1 cup icing sugar, 2 (99 g) packages 
pistachio pudding mix, 3 cups milk

Crust: Preheat oven to 350

degrees. Combine flour, 1/2 cup of 
butter and half of the crushed pecans. 
Press into bottom o f 9x 13 glass dish. 
Increase butter to 3/4 cup if you’re 
finding it too dry.

Bake until edges begin to 
brown. (M aybe 10 min -  ovens will 
vary). Set aside and let cool.

Cream Cheese Layer. Blend 
cream cheese, half a tub of Cool 
W hip and icing sugar. Delicately 
disburse over cooled crust evenly. 
Pudding Layer. Mix packages of 
pistachio pudding with milk and just 
before it firms up, pour over cream 
cheese layer.

Topping: Smooth remaining 
Cool W hip evenly and sprinkle on 
rem aining pecans. Chill and enjoy.

chatty
kathy
by kathy spier 
Hedley • 856-5302

Hedley’s Joshua Booth and Clarendon’s Eaton Frausto tangle it up 
in Thursday's county show down.

ENTERPRISE PHOTO / KARI LINOSEY

Hedley’s Kadee Lockeby and Jade Fish try to prevent Clarendon’s 
Emeri Robinson from gaining ground with the ball at Thursday 
night's County Clash in Hedley. ENTERPRISE PHOTO / KARI UNDSEY

POSITIVE FEED SALES
All-In-One 30% 

Supplement for Cattle
Brangus Heifers For Sale

D A N N Y  A S K E W  
874-5001 or 874-3844

WHEN WE LOSE 
A HISTORIC PLACE, 
WE LOSE A PART OF 

WHO WE ARE.
To learn how you can help protect 

place* in  your community vi*it:

N a t i o n a l T r u 5 t . o r g

i - 8 o o - 3 I 5 - N T H P  
H IS T O R Y  IS IN O U R  HANDS.

NATIONAL TBU5T

Thank
Y a u !

Thank you so much 
for the out pouring o f  
love fo r our loved one. 
Words cannot express 

the gratitude we have for  
everyone who came by to 
visit, brought food, and  

attended the funeral.
The Family of Jerry Lemons 

Patty Lemons
Cathy Myers & Janette Harrison 

Sherry Wiemer & Family 
Justin Lemons & Family 

Grant Lemons 
Jimmy lemons & Family 

Chris Myers & Family

Morrow Drilling & Service
Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon

Water Well Specialist • Turnkey Systems 
Solar Windmill • Electric Irrigation 

30 Years Experience

John E. Morrow (806)874-2704 • (806)662-3943

TOP-O-TEXAS PLUMBING
Best Prices - The Water Heater Bargain House 
New Water, Sewer & Gas Lines. Leaks Repaired

Amarillo, TX, "No Mileage or Travel Charge

Phone: 800-693-3406 - Fax: 806-350-7981

Texas Master Plumber License # M-20046 WSPS
55 Years Experience.

"Call a Professional"

a

5uy o Se
J o e ' s  F le a  M a r k e t  
M o n . o W e4 - °  Fri. 

a t  9  a .m .

c

Brighten Every Day 
with a Great Smile

Nothing feels better than a white, bright, healthy 
smile. That’s why we offer a full line of general and 

cosmetic dental services to keep your teeth beautiful.

Richard Sheppard, DDS
Located in the Community Service Building • Medical 

Center Campus in Clarendon • 806-874-5628 •

Now  listed in the White Pages!

NOW  OPEN & SERVING CLARENDON!

Why pay more to print?

W E  C O S T  L E S S
and

WE DELIVER 
FOR FREE

Teacher & 
Veterans 

10% Discount

With Cartridge World quality refills 
you save money on every form you 

print. Why visit a superstore in a large 
town just to pay more? Cartridge 
World goes out of its way to help 

buinesses by delivering ink and toner 
cartridges you need to your office for 

less. And your sales tax stays right
here in Clarendon.

We sell all m ajor b rands 
100% Satisfaction Guaranteed

Wayne & Colette Gordon,
Owners

806.356.7600
www.cartridgeworld.com

*  Cartridge World

\

S

http://www.cartridgeworld.com
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Clarendon’s Taylor Gaines catches a ball in the outfield for an out 
against Follett. PHOTO BY MELODY HYSINGER

Bronco golfers take 
second in CCC meet

The Clarendon Bronco golfers 
hit the course running last week 
at their home course and brought 
home a second place finish at the 
Clarendon Country Club.

The team was made up of 
Zach Watson. Dillon Nickell, Corey 
Barker, Diego Santos, and Ryan 
Isbell. According to head coach 
Gary Jack. Blaine Ellis played as a 
medalist.

“It was a very tough, cold, and 
windy day, but they did okay,” Jack 
said.

The Broncos will be back on 
the course March 19 in Childress.

The Donley County Senior 
Citizen }s will host Casino 
Night, Tuesday March 26, 
from 5 p.m. until 7p.m.r) K enny’s

Barber Shop
Wt and

Clarendon Auto
Sales

% 3rd & Jefferson, C larendon

874-9308
We appreciate your business!

Sister combo hands 
Ladies district loss
By Sandy A n d e rb e rg

The Lady Broncos softball team 
fought hard last week, but could not 
outlast a sister combo from Follett 
that made up an unstoppable team 
on the mound and behind the plate. 
Clarendon lost 3-14.

“They got two move in sisters,” 
head coach Gary Jack said. "A great 
pitcher and catcher combo. Their 
pitcher was very good, and we had 
a hard time hitting her until late in 
the game. We made a few mistakes 
early, which got us behind and then 
not being able to hit, really h u r t"

According to Jack, several Lady 
Broncos had hits, but they came too 
late in the game. Jency Burton, 
Cam ra Smith, Haley Ferguson, 
Audrey Shelton, and Skyler White 
all had good hits.

“Defensively, Maci W hite and 
Taylor Gaines made some good 
plays for us,” Jack said. “We will 
have a little better idea what we are 
facing the next time we play them.”

The Lady Bronco junior varsity 
won 6-1 behind the good pitching 
of Phara Berry. Jack cited that 
Audra Thomas, Brittney McAnear, 
Savannah Topper, and Sterling King 
had good hits, and Abby Durham 
made a really good play in the 
outfield.

On Saturday, the Lady Broncos 
earned a comm anding win over 
Quanah at 13-1 and defeated 
Childress 4-3.

The ladies will play their 
annual Alumni game on Saturday, 
March 16, at 1:00 p.m. and will play 
Booker at home March 19 at 4 p.m.

Cole Ward slides into home plate for the Broncos against Valley 
last week. Clarendon won, 19-6. PHOTO BY MELODY HYSINGER

Broncos edged out by Wellington
By S a nd y A n d e rb e rg

The Clarendon Broncos took 
on W ellington at home last week and 
suffered a heart-breaking 12-13 loss 
on their home field.

Dillon Nickell accounted for 
three RBIs on two hits in the third 
and fourth innings for the Broncos 
after the Rockets took an early lead. 
Trevor Cobb also scored on a RBI 
double, and Mitchell Parry made

good on a single.
The second inning went well 

for the Broncos as they converted a 
Wellington error for two runs with 
another RBI single by Cobb. Rowdy 
Speed had an RBI double, and Ryan 
Isbell connected on a RBI single. 
Caleb Cobb helped the Broncos out 
with a good hit, also.

The Broncos will play at 
Quanah March 15 at 1:00 p.m.

Winning smiles
Clarendon eighth grade girls sprint relay team members Brooke 
Smith, MaRae Hall, Jensen Hatley and Hannah Howard at the 
Junior Track Meet in Wheeler. Everyone ran well and all grades 
competed against each other. Individual results were not avail
able. __T„ ,___ ______

B r o n c o  B a s e l y

Lady Bronco Sottt>^'

THIS WEEKEND:
Broncos v. Quanah
Friday, March 15 AT QUANAH

S E C U R IT Y
ABSTRACT CO.

HSREENBELT
ELEC TR IC  C O O P ER A TIV E
Your Tuuchsmc Energy ‘ Cnopcmiv*

M IK E ’S 
P H A R M A C Y

Lady Broncos v. Alumni 
Sat., March
AT HOME

M ORROW
DRILLING

N E X T  W E E K :

C l a r e n d o n
F a m i l y
M e d i c a l
C e n t e r

roncos v. Quanah
Tuesday, March 19

S H E L T O N
L aw  O ffices

Lady Broncos v. Booker
Tues., March 19

LOWES 
FAMILY CENTER
US 287 WEST • CLARENDON.

l e r m a n i a

Joey & Brenda Lee
L f  t bttunne*PO Bo* 189 • Ci****o«. 79226
806.874.2130A T  H O M E

BestJ&W Q 
Lumber

H e r r in g  B a n k
MEMBER FOIC 

EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

BAR H  B B Q
&  More!

RED RIVER IN N
PHOTO BY CHRISTI HATLEY
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Obituaries
Keown

Joyce Merle Keown, 87, died 
Tuesday. March 5. 2013, in Ama
rillo. Texas.

Services were held Friday, 
March 8, 2013, in the Robertson 
Funeral Directors Saints' Roost 
Chapel in Clarendon with Rev. 
Anthony Knowles, officiating.

Intemient followed at Citizens 
Cemetery in Clarendon.

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Robertson Funeral 
Directors of Clarendon.

Joyce was bom January' 28. 
1926. in Bryan to Lonnie Perry and 
Mary' Alice Dickson Fuqua. She 
married Robert Aubry Keown on 
August 3, 1950, in Strawn. She had 
been a resident o f Clarendon since 
1970. She loved going to her grand- 
kids sporting events.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents; her husband on July 18, 
1988; 3 brothers, Clyde, Milton, and 
Ralph Fuqua; 2 sisters. Doris Fuqua 
Murphy and Leslie Fuqua.

She is survived by 2 sons, Rus
sell Ray Keown and wife Helen of 
Clarendon and Rodney Kyle Keown 
of Pampa; a brother. Bobby Gene 
Fuqua of Jacksonville, TX; 2 sisters, 
Shirley Fuqua Coakley and Margaret 
Fuqua M iner both of Bryan; 5 grand
children, Kasi Keown Davis and hus
band Kyle. Kelli Keown Shurbet and 
husband Shannon, Shanna Keown, 
Braden Keown, and Jennifer Parker 
Warren and husband Brad; 8 great 
grandchildren, Kendra, Kaitlyn. and 
Kortni Davis, Ky and Dru Anderson. 
Tate, Emmelise, and Ethan Warren.

The family request memorials 
be sent to the American Heart Asso

ciation or Autism Awareness Walk.
Sign our online guest book at 

www.RobertsonFuneral.com

Christie

Christie
V irg in ia  

Sue Denney 
Christie. 78, 
of Kirtland.
New Mexico, 
formerly of 
C l a r e n d o n  
died on
W e d n e s d a y ,
March 5,
2013 in Farm- ----------------------
ington. New Mexico.

Services were held on Saturday. 
March 9, at the First Baptist Church 
of Kirtland, New Mexico.

Graveside services were held 
Sunday, March 10, 2013, in Citizens 
Cemetery' in Clarendon with Rev. 
Darrell Burton, officiating.

Arrangements are by Cope 
Memorial Kirtland Chapel of Kirt
land, New Mexico. Local arrange
ments are by Robertson Funeral 
Directors of Clarendon.

Virginia was bom  Oct. 30, 
1934, in Decatur, Texas to Sylvester 
and Letha Denney.

"Ginger Sue” was a life-long 
learner. She dedicated herself to 
the students she taught. She loved 
teaching and being an educator and 
greatly enjoyed teaching at Chinle 
High School. She encouraged all of 
her students to strive for the most in 
life.

G inger Sue's hobbies included 
painting, reading and crossword puz
zles. She was a servant of God and 
dedicated her life to serving him.

G inger Sue was preceded in 
death by her parents.

She is survived by her hus

band, Willie Nelson Christie; her 
son. Mike L. Christie; daughter, Jane 
Christie and 5 grandchildren.

Sign the online guestbook at 
www.robertsonfuneral.com

Baker
N o r m a  

Lee (Tuck)
Baker was 
born on April 
13, 1924, in 
C a m a r g o ,
Oklahoma to 
Roy D. Tuck 
and Nellie 
( R i s e 1 e y )
Tuck. She 
joined our Lord on February 27, 
2013 at the age o f 88.

Norma grew up in the Teepee 
Creek area, east of Camargo, O kla
homa. She attended school at 
Camargo until her senior year 1942 
and graduated from Leedey High 
School. On June 21, 1941, Norma 
married Milo A. Baker at Woodward, 
Oklahoma.

The couple was blessed with 
the birth of their two daughters, 
Janeva Kay and Nelda Marie. They 
made their home in several locations 
including Camargo, El Reno, O kla
homa, Mulvane, Kansas, and Altus, 
Oklahom a before returning to what 
they knew as home (Camargo, Okla
homa) where they resided the past 48 
years.

Norma was baptized April 2, 
1961, and was a lifetime member of 
the Camargo Christian Church.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband Milo A. Baker, parents, 
Roy Tuck and Nellie Zelle, two sis
ters, Daisy Bishop and Violet Brown 
and a brother Keith Tuck.

Baker

Hedley athletes run in Groom meet
Hedley athletes competed in the 

Groom track meet last weekend and 
performed well.

Salem Shelp represented the 
high school Lady Owls and earned 
6th place in the Shot Put, and Clay 
King represented high school Owls 
with a 5lh place finish in the 110 M 
Hurdles.

Junior high Lady Owls placed 
as follows: Kallie Lindsey, 1st place, 
Shot Put; Madison Shelp, 4th place. 
Shot Put; Kallie Lindsey, 4th place, 
Discus; Madison Shelp, 5th place. 
Discus; Kylie Wood, 1st place, 800 
M Run; Kylie Wood, 4th place, 1200 
M Run; and Briley Chadwick, Kallie 
Lindsey, Blayne Layton, and Shaelyn 
Owiti, 6th place in the 400M Relay.

Junior High Owls results were: 
Frank Ramirez, 5th place, 100 M 
Dash; and Frank Ramirez, 3rd place, 
in the 200 M Dash.

Hedley senior Brandon Evans (left) runs the 100 M Dash in the 
prelims on Friday at Groom.

ENTERPRISE PHOTO / KARI UNDSEY

Luttrell, Mason take first in long jump
By S andy A n d e rb e rg

Sarah Luttrell had a good day 
on the track last weekend as she 
jum ped to a 15’7” win in the long 
jum p and finished third in the 100- 
meter dash with a time o f 17.29. 
Charles Mason took the long jum p 
win on the Broncos’ side with a jum p 
o f1 9 ” 11.

Jentry Shadle took third in the 
100-meter hurdles at 17.29, Glory 
Bryley was fifth in the 100-meter 
at 13.97. and Amelia Weatherton 
finished sixth in that event with a 
time of 13.98.

Audrey Shelton finished second 
in the 3200-m eter run at 12:32.07, 
and Amanda Powell tied for fourth 
in the high jum p with a leap of 4 '6 ”. 
M cKayla Cartwright was third in the 
shot with a toss o f 32’9" and sixth in 
the discus with a throw of 83’3” .

Season Opens
March 22 & 23

featuring

oz
The Great 

& Powerful
R ATE D  PG

W A L T  D I S N E Y  S T U D I O S

SHOW STARTS AT DUSK. 

OATES OPEN 1 HOUR EARLY.

Ail Tickets: $6°°

r > 
£& jill3^  m

Caleb Cobb running the 400m prelims for Bronco JV.

PHOTO BY ALICE COBB

■JfejGermania
I N S U R A N C E

Joey & Brenda Lee
Lee’s Insurance
PO Box 189 • Clarendon, Texas 79226

806.874.2130
»

HOME » AUTO » LIFE » COMMERCIAL

Mr. Fix It
Kyle Hill
pairs, odd jobs, a

■.-v ■

672-8908

She is survived by two daugh
ters Janeva Kay Newell and husband 
Larry of Bethany, Oklahoma and 
Nelda Marie Woodard and husband 
Jerry of Clarendon, Texas; grandchil
dren Tarina Woodard of Lewisville, 
Texas, Travis Woodard and wife 
Claire of Levelland. Texas, Lance 
Newell and wife Christy o f Yukon, 
Oklahoma; great-grandchildren lan 
and Elise Newell of Yukon, O kla
homa and Caden Woodard of Lev
elland, Texas; brothers, Ben Zelle 
and wife Lamona, Donnie Tuck, 
Joe Tuck, and Leroy Tuck, several 
nieces, nephews, other family mem
bers and a host of friends.

We would like to extend our 
appreciation for the kindness that 
was shown to our mother by the 
Elk City Hospital and ER, Elkwood 
Assisted Living Staff, Elk City Nurs
ing Home Staff, Dr. Jamie Gore and 
Staff, and Faith Hospice.

M emorials may be made to the 
First Christian Church, address is 
PO . Box 45, Camargo, Oklahoma 
73835 or to the South Canadian 
Neighbors Association, address is 
PO . Box 38, Camargo, Oklahoma 
73835.

Lewis
Linda Kay Swinney Lewis, 54, 

died Saturday, March 9, 2013, in 
Hedley, Texas.

Services were held at 2:00 p.m. 
Wednesday. March 13, 2013, in the 
First Baptist Church in Hedley with 
Rev. Bruce Howard, officiating.

Burial was at Rowe Cemetery 
in Hedley.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Robertson Funeral 
Directors of Clarendon.

Linda was bom  May 7, 1958, 
in Amarillo to Kenneth and Doris

The Donley County Senior 
Citizen’s will host Casino 
Night, Tuesday March 26, 
from 5 p.m. until 7p.m.

Male Puppy 
Ready For 
New Home

Adoption fee is $10.00 
plus a $1.00 city tag. 
Rabies shots will be free 
of charge. The puppy is 
a mixed breed and is a 
male. The City also has 
multiple other dogs for 
adoption. Please stop 
by Clarendon City Hall 
for information and 
pictures of other dogs.

Swinney. She married William Earl 
"Billy” Lewis on May 10, 1982 in 
Sweetwater. She had been a resident 
of Hedley most of her life.

She was preceded in death by 
her mother; and her husband.

She is survived by her father. 
Kenneth Swinney of Hedley; 2 sons, 
Jeremy Gatlin and wife Katrina 
o f Clarendon, and Willy Lewis of 
Hedley; a sister, Brenda Swinney of 
Hedley; 1 grandchild, Alana Gatlin.

The family request memorials 
be sent to the Rowe Cemetery Asso
ciation.

Sign our online guest book at 
www.RobertsonFuneral.com

O PEN
Tuesday - Saturday

B r e a k f a s t

6 am - 2 pm

P l a y  YFW S w e e p s t a k e s  
4 pm  - 9 pm

*

h

TERMITE SEASON I AS IAP

PEST CONTROL
“Is your place an ace place? ”
Terry & Jason Wheeler, C.A. tpcl 10615 

www. acepestcontrol. pro

806- 372-5449
ace. pest@yahoo. com 

We fyecialiie in General Pest, Termite, Pretreatments

Hedley Senior Citizens

S te a &  &  (fa zw f "D im ten
Sunday, March 17 at Noon

Menu
steak • gravy • mashed potatoes 
• green beans • tossed salad • 

wheat rolls • fresh apple cake
a  f r t t t ie

Drags in the News

New Approval to Treat Type 2 Diabetes
R ecen tly , the  F ood  and  D rug  A d m in is tra tio n  (F D A ) ap p ro v ed  

O sen i (a lo g lip tin  and  p io g lita zo n e ) fo r th e  tre a tm en t o f  ty p e  2 
d iab e te s  in adu lts . O sen i is a  co m b in a tio n  m ed ica tio n  in w h ich  the 
d ru g s a lo g lip tin  and  p io g litazo n e  are  co m b in ed  in a s in g le  tab let. 
A lo g lip tin  a ss is ts  in th e  m an ag em en t o f  b lo o d  g lu co se  levels. In 
ad d itio n , the  o th e r  co m p o n en t o f  O sen i; p io g litazo n e , is u sed  to 
d ec rease  in su lin  re s is tan ce  lead in g  to  an  e ffic ien t use o f  in su lin  
in co n tro llin g  b lo o d  g lu co se  levels. In c lin ica l tr ia ls , a lo g lip tin  
ad m in is te red  w ith  p io g litazo n e  p ro d u ced  sig n ifican t im p ro v em en ts  
in co n tro llin g  b lood  g lu co se  leve ls  as co m p ared  to  the  re sp ec tiv e  
d ru g s by them selves . T h e  m o st co m m o n  sid e  e ffec ts  for O sen i are 
n aso p h ary n g itis , h ead ach e , and  u p p e r re sp ira to ry  trac t in fec tion .

T ype 2 d iab e tes  is a ch ro n ic  co n d itio n  tha t a ffec ts  the  b o d y ’s 
ab ility  to  m e tab o lize  sugar, o r g lu co se . It is ch a rac te r iz ed  by an 
in ab ility  to  k eep  up w ith  the  b o d y 's  d em an d  fo r in su lin . In ad d itio n  
to  d ie t an d  ex erc ise , th o se  w ith  d iab e te s  o ften  n eed  to  take  m u ltip le  
m ed ica tio n s  in o rd e r to  h e lp  them  m an ag e  th e ir  b lo o d  g lu co se  
levels.

Mike’s
PHARMACY

Call 874-3554 or Toll Free 800-766-2089
Hwy 287 West • Clarendon, Texas

Hedley
‘A ’ Honor Roll 

1st Grade: Liam Branigan 
2nd Grade; Kaleb Blum, 
Tyler Harper, Lane Hinton 
3rd Grade: Ashara Arguello, 
Cooper McCleshey 
4th Grade: Kyler 
Lamberson, Kadee 
Lockerby, Zachary Wells 
5th Grade: Jacob Lucero, 
Makayla Lucero, Collin 
Monroe, Kari O ’Dell, Westley 
Patton, Raysha Pineda 
10th Grade: Kati 
Adams, Kourney Burton 
11th Grade: Kassie O ’Dell, 
Kristen Liner, Bailey Wood

12th Grade: Austin Adams, 
Coltin Kingston 

‘A B ’ Honor Roll 
1st Grade: Danille 
McCann, Danika 
Middleton, Aden Woodard 
2nd Grade: Josh 
Booth, Kylie Monroe 
3rd Grade: Elijah Booth, 
Matthew Huffman, Kylie 
McCann, Reese Watt 
4th Grade: Jade Fish, 
Leandra Mestas 
5th Grade: Christain Lucero, 
Elayna Smith, Zane Seathen 
6th Grade: Kasie Hinton, 
Lee Huffman, Jasmine

Lockeby, McKay Shelp 
7th Grade: Hannah 
Branigan, Makinzie Hinton, 
8th Grade: Kyla O ’Dell 
9th Grade: Adam 
Bernal,Arden Haught, Kelsey 
Wells
10th Grade: Leslie 
Leal, Wyatt Wheatly 
11th Grade: Shaydee 
Brown, Jake Owens, Seth 
Ruthart, Dwayne Thomas 
12th Grade: David Bell, 
Sierra Wheatly

We salute these kids for striving to be the best in our schools.
Congratulations and keep studying!

Clarendon Insurance
Agency

http://www.RobertsonFuneral.com
http://www.robertsonfuneral.com
http://www.RobertsonFuneral.com
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Call in your ad at

874-2259
Deadline: Monday @ 5 p.m.

Prepaym ent required. 
Visa /  M asterCard accepted .

MEETINGS FOR SALE HELP WANTED HELP WANTED REAL ESTATE
Clarendon Lodge #700 AF&AM
Stated meeting; Second Mondays, 
7:30 p.m. Refreshments at 6:30 
p.m. Practice: Fourth Mondays, 
7 p.m. Jim Garland • W.M., Grett 
Betts ■ Secretary. 2 B 1, ASK I

Donley County Memorial Post
7782 Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Meets first Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
822-VETS.

Clarendon Lions Club Regular 
meeting each Tuesday at noon. 
Russell Estlack, Boss Lion. 
Roger Estlack, Secretary

FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT: 928 WEST 5TH. 2 bed
room, one bath, close to school, central heat 
& air. For more information or to make an 
appointment to see the house call 806-359- 
1199.9-ctfc

WANTED

JESUS NAME APOSTOLIC CHURCH will 
be conducting a yard sale. If anyone has 
unwanted items you'd like to donate (not cloth
ing) please call 806-874-2078 and we'll pick 
them up. Proceeds will be going into Mission 
Outreach or you may make donations and we 
will give you a receipt for tax purposes.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FACILITIES A VA ILA B LE  - Family Reunions, 
Receptions, Business Meetings, Club Func
tions, and more. Clarendon Lions Hall, 111 
W. Fourth. Call Melinda at 874-3521 for rental 
information.

Saints' Roost Museum
610 East Harrington

April 1 thru October 31
11a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thursday  -  Sunday

Call 874-2071.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: Al rwl estate advertising in the news
paper la subject to the Pair Housing Ad whch makes 1 togaJ to 
•dvertae ‘any preference uneaten, or toenminrfon baaed on 
race, color, ration sex. handcap. fanv̂ ai status, or natenat origin, 
or an intention, to make any such preference. Irritation, or dtsenna- 
nabon * Th* newspaper w i not knowingly accept any advertstng 
tor real estate whch is in violation ol the law. Our readers are 
hereby riormed that al dwefengs advertised in the newspaper are 
avakabte on an equal opportune besis To compiaii ol tfccnmna- 
bon, cal HUD tofl-tree at 1-800-669-9777 The toUree telephone 
runber ol the hearing npetred is 1 -800-927-9275

HAY FOR SALE -  Timothy, Brome & Alfalfa. 
654-0599. 52-ctfc

LEATHER GUN HOLSTERS, knife sheaths, 
belts, wallets, cell cases. Main St. Hedley. 
JEDCO -  856-5251.

THANK YOU

THANK YOU
The family of Norma Lee Baker would like to 
thank everyone for their thoughtfulness with 
cards, flowers, food, and most of all their 
prayers during the loss of our mother 
A special thanks to the friends who made 
the trip to Camargo. Oklahoma, to attend her 
funeral and to give us their support during this 
very difficult time.
Thank you,
Jerry & Nelda Woodard & Family 
Larry & Kay Newell & Family

THERE’S NO WORDS TO EXPRESS our love 
and appreciation for the many acts of kind
ness that has been extended to us during this 
difficult time, the passing away of our wife, 
mother, and memaw, Alice Davis. We thank 
/all so much for the beautiful flowers, plants, 
visits, food, phone calls, sympathy cards, 
memorials and the many prayers. We also 
thank those who were a part of the service; 
you all did an outstanding job! And to all of you 
who attended the service your presence, love 
and support meant so much to us. We have 
been so touched by all the kindness of our 
friends. You all have been so good to us and 
we are forever grateful. May God richly bless 
each of you as you all have been such a bless
ing to us during this time.
Sincerely,
Johnny Davis
Larry, Wendy, Andy Davis
Jeff, Lana, Adam, Savannah Topper

SERVICES

ROTTOTILLING, BRUSH HOGGING, MOWING,
handyman services, and gopher control. Call 
Jobobs Services today for your free estimate 
806-205-0270.11-ctfc

SHARON BRADDOCK
State Certified Tobacco Awareness 

Education Instructor 
Licensed Child Care Administrator 

Licensed Chemical Dependency Counselor 
• Assessments 

• Individual Counseling
• Family Counseling
• Group Education

• Court Ordered Tobacco Education Classes
• Community Education Programs
• Employer & Employee Education 

For additional information or appointments
call 806-663-1856 or e-mail 
sbraddock51@yahoo.com.

CATTLEMEN'S FEEDLOT II: is looking for 
an experienced full time welder. Please no 
phone calls. Apply in person at 3900 Co Rd 29 
Hedley, Texas.

COMMUNITY CARE CENTER OF CLARENDON
is looking for a part time cook and dietary 
aid. Community Care Center is also looking to 
hire a weekend RN, contact Wauleen Hiett or 
Courtney Dickson 806-874-5221. Community 
Care Center is also looking to hire a transport 
driver, CNA's and LVN’s. Pay based upon expe
rience. Please come by the front office and 
pick up an application.

CLARENDON COLLEGE
Clarendon College invites applications for the 
following positions:
Drama/Theatre/Music Instructor
Master's Degree required with a minimum of 
18 graduate hours. Prior teaching experience 
a plus.
English Instructor
Master's Degree required with a minimum of 
18 graduate hours in English. Prior teaching 
experience a plus. Primary teaching assign
ment is at Clarendon College Pampa-Center, 
Pampa, Texas.
Ranch Horse Coach:
Bachelor's degree required. Prior experience 
in equine industry and/or Ranch Horse Rodeo 
is a plus. Assist will care and maintenance of 
the Livestock Equine Center, hosting of special 
events and feeding of livestock.
Assistant Women's Basketball Coach/Resl- 
dence Hall Manager
Bachelor's degree and prior participation in a 
college-level program is preferred. Experience 
in residential living student, life, and rural 
community living a plus.
Learning Center Coordinator 
Bachelor's degree required. Supervises, plans 
and directs college wide operations of the on- 
campus learning (Tutoring) lab for all students. 
Provides support to the library for technical 
assistance and daily support.
Screening of applicants for all positions begins 
immediately and will continue until the posi
tions are filled. Please send completed appli
cation, resume, college transcripts, and three 
references to: Ms. Darlene Spier, Assistant to 
the President, Clarendon College, Box 968, 
Clarendon, TX 79226. Clarendon College is 
an equal opportunity employer. Clarendon 
College does not discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, national origin, sex, disability or 
age in its programs or activities.

Palo Duro Nursing Home 
Claude, Texas

Positions available:
Full-time Evening Cook 

4-5 days week 
Must be willing to work 
weekends and holidays

• Part-Time House 
Keeping

Call
806-226-5121

REAL ESTATE

Jerry C. Gage
Agent

Cozy Parson Real 
Estate Broker

401 N. Main, McLean, TX 
806.874.5167 Home 

806.681.2225 Cell

BigE
Classifieds

On-Line
www.ClarendonUve.com
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TexSCAN Week of 
March 10, 2013

D R IV E R S
AVERITT OFFERS CDL-A DRIVERS a
Strong, Stable, Profitable Career. Experienced 
Drivers and Recent Grads - Excellent Benefits, 
Weekly Hometime. Paid training. 1-888-362- 
8608AverittCareers.com, EOE

DEDICATED TEAM DRIVERS $2500 Sigryon 
bonus per driver. Excellent home time optidns. 
Exceptional earning potential and equipment. 
CDL-A required. Call 1-866-955-6957 or apply 
online at www.superservicellc.com

DRIVER: TRAINEES NEEDED Now! Learn 
to drive for Werner Enterprises. Earn $800 
per week! No experience needed. CDL 
and job ready in 15 days. 1-888-734-6710
DRIVER - QUALIFY for any portion of 30 
mile quarterly bonus: 10 safety, 10 pro
duction, 10 MPG. Two raises in 1st year. 
3-months O TR  experience. 1-800-414-9569, 
www.drivenight.com

DRIVERS - C O M PA NY D RIV E RS $1000 
sign-on bonus. New, larger facility. Home 
daily. 80% drop and hook loads. Family health 
and dental insurance Paid vacation, 401k 
plan. L/P available. CD L-A with 1-year tractor- 
trailer experience required. 1-888-703-3889 
or apply online at www.comtrak.com
EXPERIENCED FLATBED DRIVERS Regional 
opportunties now open with plenty of freight and 
great pay. 1-800-277-0212 or primeinc.com

NEW OWNER operator tractor team program. 
$1.70 all miles. Call today for details, 1-800- 
831-8737. Truckload & expedite tractors 
needed immediately!
6 WNER 6 PERATORS CDL Class A., reces- 
sion-proof, dedicated freight. Home every 
other night. Own your own truck? Ask about 
our Sign-on bonus. Want to own your own 
truck? Ask about our lease purchase program 
with down payment assistance. Must have 1 
year experience. Call Tonya 1-866-242-4978. 
Hablamos Espanol, Belinda 1-866-566-2071

OWNER OPERATORS and fleet drivers; 
2800-3200 miles/week avg. All miles paid. 
Home Weekly, fuel surcharge, paid plates 
and permits. Weekly settlements. 1-888- 
720-1565 or Parkwaytransportinc.com

OW NER OPERATORS $5,000 sign -on 
bonus. Paid FSC on loaded and empty miles. 
Daily hometime 24/7 dispatch. Great fuel and 
tire discounts. New, larger facility with free 
parking for O/O’s. Third party lease purchase 
program available. CD L-A  with 1-year tractor 
trailer experience required. Call 1-888-703- 
3889 or apply online at www.comtrak.com

YOU GOT THE DRIVE, we have the direction. 
O TR  drivers, APU  Equipped, Pre-Pass, EZ- 
pass, passenger policy. Newer equipment. 
100% NO touch. 1-800-528-7825

C A B L E
SAVE ON CABLE TV -Internet, Digital Phone 
and Satellite. You've Got A  Choice! Options 
from all major service providers. Call us to 
learn more! 1-888-686-1089

E D U C A T IO N / T R A IN IN G
AIRLINES ARE HIRING Train for hands on 
aviation maintenance career. FAA approved 
program. Financial aid if qualified, housing 
available. Call Aviation Institute of Mainte
nance, 1-877-523-4531
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from home* 
Medical, Business, Criminal Justice, Hospi
tality. Job placement assistance. Computer 
available. Financial aid if qualified. S C H E V  
authorized. Call 1-888-205-8920, www. 
CenturaOnline.com

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA from home 6-8 
weeks, accredited, get a diploma, get a 
job! No computer needed. Free brochure; 
1-800-264-8330. Benjamin Franklin HS 
www.diplomafromhome.com

MEDICAL OFF ICE~ TRAIN EES needed! 
Train to become a medical office spe
cialist at Aye rs  Career Co llege. Online 
training gets you a job ready ASAP. Job 
placem ent when program  com pleted. 
1-888-368-1638.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $3997.00. Make 
and save money with your own bandmill.Cut 
lumber any dimension. In stock ready to ship. 
Free information/DVD, www.NorwoodSawmills. 
com 1-800-578-1363 Ext. 300N

R E A L  E S T A T E
AB SOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake 
Medina/Bandera, 1/4 acre tract, central 
W/S/E, RV, M/H or house OK only $830 
down, $235 month (12.91 %/1 Oyr), Guar
anteed financing, more information call 
1-830-460-8354

ACREAGE REPO with septic tank, pool, 
pier, ramp. O w ner finance. G ranbury 
1-210-422-3013
AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING on Lake 
Fork. RV and manufactured housing OK! 
Guaranteed financing with 10% down. 
Lots starting as low as $6900, Call Josh, 
1-903-878-7265
AMERICA’S BEST BUY! 20 acres, $0 
down, no credit checks. M oney back 
guarantee. Owner finanacing, West Texas 
beautiful mountain views. Free color bro
chure, 1-800-343-9444.

$106 MONTH BUYS land for RV, MH
or cab in . G ated  entry, $690 dow n, 
($6900/10.91 %/7yr) 90-days same as cash, 
Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-3235

SOUTH FORK RA N C H  20.27 acres, 
Rocksprings. Electricity, end of road privacy. 
Rolling with oaks and cedar. Whitetail, turkey, 
free ranging exotics. $2,787 down, $508/ 
month (9.9 %, 20 years) or TX  Vet financing. 
1-800-876-9720. www.hillcountryranches.com

V A C A T IO N
WEEKEND GETAWAY available on Lake 
Fork, Lake Livingston or Lake Medina. 
Rooms fully furnished! Gated community 
with clubhouse, swimming pool and boat 
ramps. Call for more information: 1-903- 
878-7265, 1-936-377-3235 or 1-830- 
460-8354

NOTICE; While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP The FTC web site is www ftc.gov/bizop

Extend  yo u r advertising reach with T e x S C A N . yo u r S tatew ide C lassified  A d  Network

p  Jim Garland Real Estate mis

806- 874-3757
• 169.42 acs. Ashtola. Well, Pens, Shed. 

Surrounded by irrigated crops, deer, and birds.

• Hall Co. 160 acs. (50 ac. wildlife area) Balance 
Farm Ground. Deer, Hogs, Birds.

LINDA M. NAYLOR REAL ESTATE
Providing a Personal Touch!

Texas Licensed Real Estate Broker 
License # 604414 

Cell Phone: (806) 204-0005 
403 N. Johnson St., Hedley, Texas 79237

e-mail: na\ loritf/ wiiulstream.net www.lmnavlorrealestato.com

92,89 Acres of farm  land with Hwy 287 frontage, irrigation well, and domestic 
well, I860 sq.ft, residence. S I85,780.00.

RgniQdgkd Brisk  H om f.*  »lh. J.70S sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, I full bath, and I 3/4 
bath. Second living area/ 4th bedroom. 618 S. Parks. House sits on 2 comer lots. 
$89,000.00.

House for Sale at 1014 S. T a \lo r. Newly Remodeled $57,000,000 Owner 
Financing is Optional with 20% Down and Financial Records.

Lake House for Sale at 230 Bass. 4Bedrooms/2Baths on 2 Large Lots , sunroom, 
three outdoor patio areas . Picnic and firepit area.Two-car garage w ith Shop in 
back. Gazebo, storage building, additional 1-car garage. $150,000.00.

51 Am azing Acres with modular 4/bed, 2/bath home. Country feel with city 
conveniences. Beautiful vistas and room for horses to roam. Located at 4481 FM 
2162. $93,000.

346 Acres of Ponlev C ounty Land at Lelia Lake, Texas. One domestic well and 
One stock well. Three bedroom and one bath house. Priced to Sell at $1,100.00 
per acre.

Newly Renovated Move-in Ready Houses: Majority have New Windows, Insula
tion, Dry Wall, Flooring, Roofs, Central H/A, and Kitchen appliances stay with 
the Houses. Excellent Rental Properties or Personal Homes: A Package Deal may 
be Negotiated.
505 S. K earnev: Brick 4 Bedroom/2 Bath, carriage house/apt. SI 10,000.00 
314 E. 3rd  S t.: two-story 3 Bedroom/2 Bath, two-car garage $99,500.00
709 W. 3 rd : 3 b e d ro o r iH V © E R ^ © O 'N p T rR A C T .9 0 0 .0 0  
418 W. 3 rd : 1 bedroom/1 bath, Carport $18,000.00
116 N. C a rh a r t : 2 bedroom/1 bath. Detached Garage $20,000.00
710 S. G oodnight: 3 Bedroom/2 Bath w/ garage apartment $59,900.00
406 E, 2 n d : 287 Frontage, 3 Bedroom/ I Bath, Garage, Screened-in Courtyard 
$53,500.00
1014 S. P a rk s: 3 Bedroom/2 Bath, on the edge o f town, w/ 8 Lots for horses. 
$125,000.00
Sellers’ Own Home. G rand  Colonial 1020 W. 3 rd : Brick 4 Bedroom/3 Bath, 
Master Suite, Elevator to Second Story, 4 Car Garage, Water Well, Sprinkler 
System, New Bam. Unbelievable Must See!! $335,000.00.

Pictures at lmnaylorrealestate.com

Joe T Lovell
REAL 

ESTATE

f Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
202 W. 3rd St.

Call 806-874-9318 to schedule a showing 
of the following listings.

Visit

www.joetlovellrealestate.com
_________ to view pictures and details.________

CLARENDON
BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED 3 BEDROOM. 2 FULL BATH 2221 SO FT HOMF. 
IN WEST CLARENDON- landscaped front & back - sprinklers - curbing - much 
more - see pictures on website above - 1501 W 6th St for $179,000.
HOUSE AISP1 1/2 ACRES, M/L, OF BEST CQi\L>1ERC1AL DEVELOPMENT
PROPERTY IN CLARENDON- some modem upgrades - potential for more - 
PROPERTY HAS FRONTAGE ON US HWY 287 ON NORTH, SIMS ST ON WEST 
AND 3RD ST ON SOUTH - an excellent investment for $135,000.
Z738. Sq Ft CUSTOM P ESIGflJEP  BRICK JLE.VELS AXP .2,7.2,
ACRES. M/L- Access from HWY 70 South - location close-in for quick and easy 
access to all stores, schools, churches, and post office, yet far enough away to enjoy 
the feel of rural living - includes 30' X 40' metal bam and much, much more - all for 
$179,000.
PEA t.I J f . tE .L l  JUEMQPEUEP TUBQiXittDXI- 3 Bedroom - 2 bath - brick - 
central h/a - water weli - nice landscaping & large trees - must see @ 623 4th St for 
$105,000.

GREENBELT LAKE
3 BEDROOM - 4 BATH - WITH NEW ROOF - large tress & lots of shrubbery - 
deer, turkey and wild birds enjoy this place and so will you - West side of lake on Lease 
Lots #27 - for $145,000. REDUCED TO 137,500.
4 BEDROOM - 2 LEVEL HOME all electric - 2 b/r up and 2 b/r down - galley 
kitchen with breakfast nook - 2 living areas - decks both up stairs and down - 2 baths 
- 9 ceiling fans - 25' X 36' building with 10’ doors for shop, boats, ATV & RV @ 110 
Dana Dr. for $+34^00. REDUCED TO $122,500.00.
3 BEDROOM - 2 BATH - MODULAR HOME - P L IS  A PJH IN  - includes cellar 
with inside entrance & large shade & fruit trees on @ 318 Grouper - PRICE RE
DUCED TO $50,000.
2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH - plus add-on - shop building - concrete cellar - includes 7 
lots@ 350 Sailfish for $20,000.

HEDLEY
C U E S  COMMUNITY - 3 b/r - 2 baths on 1.27 acres w ith abundant deer & turkey 
@ 3606 CR 29 for $ 6 9 ^ "  "M A JO R  REDUCTION - NEW PRICE $59,500." "

FARM & RANCH LAND
(sold out - need listings)

COMMERCIAL
GREENBF.LT c l e a n e r s  - continuous operation for many years at same location 
- good opportunity for growth @ 102 S. Sully for $60,000.

i i :—b

mailto:sbraddock51@yahoo.com
http://www.ClarendonUve.com
http://www.superservicellc.com
http://www.drivenight.com
http://www.comtrak.com
http://www.comtrak.com
http://www.diplomafromhome.com
http://www.NorwoodSawmills
http://www.hillcountryranches.com
http://www.lmnavlorrealestato.com
http://www.joetlovellrealestate.com
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